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storagec roolu, taliig a lanterui iith hill, whichi, according
to his< own' Siiaitileut, lie Soet dowvn upoI the floor between
two and tljiree feti froîin the bottle which lie 'vas about to

iii11l audi thenimenced potîriing the gasolino into the bottie
thogithe funinel. Soine of tlie gasoline splaslied upon

tile hýiinte-ri, and tlie fot unnaturial, i'sult was tlîat there was
anl explosion andl Martin wvas burm.dl sol badly that lie died,
whilst thie entire coalsheds wce destriioyed.

Mar-tij was an experienced viai, and it is quite clear
ttiat lie miuaýt hlave known the risk hie ineurred wlien, placing
the laliteri so close to the floýwing gasoliine. Another man
aeciuýtomevd to work iiere and to fill up fuis bottle durinig
the niilît tixue statcd that lie woald put the larnp soine teîi
fect amay before atteuip~Ile to pour out the gasoline. Tliere
Was; M)0 (coifflie of evidlence, and ulpon Martin's own story,
if appears Io nie that thE. acciden(2lt %vas the direct resuit of lus

Th uyin aîîswer to questions subnîitted hiave found
tlîat tue oiip were guilty of negligence in not supply-
ing better caina and in tiot supplying better light; but it
appears to nie thakt ail thlese, things were not really tHe cause
of the accident. Martin knew what the situation was; liek-JNew what hie was working witb; and lus own carelessness
brouglît aboult blis unltillîelv death.

Ail this is quite spart from the fart tlîat Martini was-
bîxnsýelf foreman ini charge of tlie works, and if lie lîad de-
siretl otiier applianees it wis bis duty to ask for tbem. It
il; alaýo qite apart from the faet that tlîcre was no reaison
why* flic, bottle should flot have been fihled up witlî gasoline
<luring the day time.

Under these ciretiîîstances 1 thiik 1 mnust dismiss the
action. It i8s manifest from flic verdict of the jury that
they dîd not take at ail a proper view of flie case, as, if
there is liability, the dainages awarded, ozue thiusand dollars,
are efltirely inadequate.


